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objatiwa. We iavestipkd whelhar dktmy qple~atatko 
with the antloxtdaut vitamin duhaaucuubeml f590 q * Likl 
memmko wnh dplta.tocnpbcml mij bE am.xkled v&b i-m 
duced risk of kchemk hart dkanxe. Huuever, the meeltukm d 
lhis pmtection mluios uuknmm. 
h’uu/Is. Fourken dogs (I1 d 25 mulrul vs. 3 of 19 suppk- 
Epidemiologic studies indicate that death from cardiovascular 
diseusc is inversely related to plasma levels of vitamin E (1) 
and to the amount of vitamin E consumed (23). The biologic 
mechnnism of this prolCMiOn is unknown. In animals, a 
beneficial effect of vitamin E supplementation has been related 
to its antiatherugenic properties (45), which could result from 
B decreased sweptibility of low density lipoprotein to oxida- 
tion (6). Antioxidants such as vitamin E may nevertheless 
reduce cardiovascular mortality by mechanisms other than that 
involved in the prevention of arterial vawlopathy. For ht- 
stance, reactive oxygen species have been recognized to play an 
imponant role in acute myocardial ischemia-repafusir in- 
jury. Investiga:ors recently rep&cd markedly reduced ntyo- 
cardiai infarct size-thought to be associated in humans with 
better short- and lung-term prognosis (7)-in rabbits prefed 
for 10 days with a high dose of alpha-tocopherul (8). lo a pig 
model, Klein et al. (9) showed that intravenous adminisvaiion 
of vitamin E three times for 1 week Wore cxperhnental 
myaardial isehemia sipifrantly reduad infarct size. How- 
ever. in mntrast to the dq model, rabbft sod pig mod& are 
not considered representative of humans with awooaly ath. 
emsclerosis because of the lack of intercomoaty aonnectkms 
and collateral flow during &hernia (10). lodeed, uthcmsck- 
rotk patients usually develop intermmoaty anwtomow that 
allow~residual myo&rditd firm to the ixhemic mywardium 
and survival of cells in the subepicardial layers. 
In WJdition, altbwgb intrtwoow amniniseatfne or oral “p. 
olementation of aloita+xwheml wa5 studied in models of 
‘whemia and repe&oo &cut significant collateral circukdion 
(1 l-14). tw information is availabk on wlwher longten dktary 
suppietoentation may limit tbe extent of myocardial oeaosis in an 
animal model with callateral channels, that is, one more simikr to 
the human situation. The uuromx of the orcsent study was 
therefore to determine &et&r 500 mg bf dktaq a]phu- 
toeooheml daily for 2 montlwwld redwe infmct siz znd &ate . 
plme m&al@ in a canine model of i&en-&-reperfusian. 
All animals used in this study were maintained according to 
the “Guidiog Principles for Rcsearch Involving Animals and 
Ruma Beings,” approved by the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services, NIH publication no. 8623, revised 1985, 
in the care and use of laboratory animals. 
Alpha-tocopheml supplementation. Forty adult beagle 
dogs of either gender were randomized to eirber a sltamin 
E--supplemented or a control group. During the cone oi the 
experiment, because of the lower mortali!y rate in the supple- 
mented group, five dogs were added io the conirol group !o 
compare groups of similar size regarding infarctiori. These five 
dogs were nevertheless identically followed up for 2 months in 
the doghouse. as were all other dogs of bo!h grotips. Control 
and supplemented agzsuere fed a similzr standard ie!. Mixed 
with the die!, the supplemented dogs were given %i3 mg of 
alpha-tucopberol daily. 
Diagnostic Aualyser (Dr&!on!. France). Whn.e plasma &IS 
subieaed to livid electropharesis and stained with Oil Red 0. 
Biochemical determi8atioos. Blood was cullccted on so- 
dium citrate. Triglyceride lrwls and total cholesterol mncen- 
tration were automatically determined n.ith B Chem I Bwer 
followed by 6 h of !ep&usion. The elenroardiogram and 
arterial blood prcssw: were continuously monitored. Body 
temperature was maintainsd :37cC, and ventilation was ti- 
trated IO ~wG!!ain a!!erial blood gases within physiologic 
range. Dug, that developed ventricular fibrillation during !be 
coronary nclusion period were not resuscitated. Dogs with 
ucnt;iculor fibrillation during reperfusion were resusci!z!ed 
and immediately converted to a hemodyoamically stable 
rhythm, as previously described (18). I! hasbeen shown (18) in 
this (model of infarction that reflow ventricular fibrillation and 
Ion energy (2 X 25 W + 2 X 50 W) internal cleitric shocks do 
no! damage the mywardium a! risk, that is, they do no! result 
in more cell necrosis as eralilatcd ‘3y !he re:iazo!&a :ccb- 
niquc. 
microsphe& (15-flm diameter, New En&and Nuclear) la- 
belcd with cerium-141. strontium-85. scandium-16 or nobium- 
Kegional blood Row and infarr! sire determination. Myo- 
cardial re&!zdl blwd Ruw was measured with radioaaive 
St&d electr~phoresis p&!emswere digitized in the tnnsm~e 
sion mode, and whole-band anslysis was used to determine 
lipapmtein distribution. Plasma alpha-tocopherol and retinal 
levels were simults!!+musly determined in venous blood sdn!- 
pla a! baseline and a! various times during the coronary artery 
occlusion-reprfusion scqurncz by high performance liquid 
cbmmatography using an adaptotiun of the technique of 
Vuilleumier et al. (1s). B!i&y, the ex!rac!iolicn of the txo 
components fmm plasma involved protein precipitation with 
ethanol and subsequent erlranion into hcptane. The heptane 
was then evaporated under nitrogen, and the concentrated 
extra! was taken up in methanol ready for injection. Chroma- 
tography was pafonned on a spheriwrb ODSZ column with a 
mobile phase compo%d of methanol and a flow rate of 
15 mUmin. Retinal and alpha-tomphcrol were detected n! 
292-m!! wavelength in n smgle chrom~tugraphic run agains! 
their respecrive external standards (retinal and D,-nlphn- 
tocopbemf acetate, Sigma Corp.). Vititmins E and A plasma 
~oncentra!io!!s were calculated from th” integrated plotted 
areas. Before coronary ar!e!y occlusion and after 5 h of 
reperfusion. malandialdehyde concenhafion, a marker of lipid 
peroxidatioo, was determined using the tbiobarbituric acid 
reactive metbad as previously described (16). 
Experimental pro(oml. A previously described model of 
open chest anesthetized ogs was used (16.17). Briefly, after a 
12-h [asI, dogs were anesthetized with intravenous sodium 
pen!obarbi!al(30 mgntg), intubated and ventilated with room 
air using B Harvard respirator. A Ief! !horaeo!amy uas per- 
formed in the fifth intercostal space, and the hear! wa 
suspended in a pericardial cnJe. Catheters were inserted in!o 
Ihe Iei! airium for mdioaxtw microsphere injection into the 
femoral vein for blood sample and the femoral artety For 
hemodynamb measur?mcc:s xd xferrrnce xterial blood 
sampling during microsphere mjecrion. i he left anterior de- 
scendingeoronary artery was isolated, usually just distal to the 
fin! diagonal branch, and a snare was placed around the vessel. 
After 20 min of stabilizalion and baseline measurements, the 
left anrerior descending comnary artery ~111s ocduded for 2 h, 
95. as previuusly reported (16-18). After 2 h of left an!erior 
descending coronzy artery occlusion. I to 2 million micro. 
spheres diluted in I ml of saline solution were injected into the 
left atrial appendage followed by a lC-ml saline llusl!. Atrer the 
final hemodynamic measurement had been obtained. the ani- 
mal was killed with a lethal dose of pentubarbital, and the 
hear! was rcmovcd. The aorta and left anterior descending 
coronary artery at the site of wxlusion were cannulatcd snd 
pafuseb w!!h- Evans blue (5 @liter) snd saline soluticn, 
respectively. under a camtin! pressure of IOU mm Hr. for 
IO min. as described elsewhere (16-18). The lcf! ventricle was 
then separated from the right one and sectioned into SLY P: 
seven tranwrse slice% each 8 mm thick. The slices were thzn 
immersed in a triphcnyltetrazolium chloride solution for 
15 mio a! 3PC. The normal myocardium was stained blue, tbe 
arca at risk was stained red, and the infarcted area W,!P 
unstained. The tolal left ventricular acea. area B! risk and 
infnrc! size *err planime!ercd and averaged. As had been 
previously observed (8.13). the tctzzoiium staining technique 
is a good predictor of tissue viability as wased by histologic 
ev~luntinn in experimerds using alpha-tocopherol or its ann- 
logs. To measure regional blood flow, lransmural segments 
from the nonischemic and central ischemic zones from each 
tissue slice were subdivided into epicardial and endacardial 
h&s, weighed and counted for radioacdvity in a gamma 
spectrometer with selected cncrgy windows. After correction 
of counfs for background and crossover, regional tlow was 
ohrained and expressed arpercen! of How in the corresponding 
nonischemic:!one (16-18)aras absolutevalue (ml~mio-‘g-‘). 
Statistic4 analysis. Ail data are presented as mean value 
r SEM. Comparisons befwecn groups were done by using an 
unpaired i wit. The chi-square tes! for binomial distriburion 
was used to test for differences between treatment groups in 
the incidence of ventricular fibrillation. Including all dogs, 
linear regressions were oblained by the least-squares method, 
and the differences brnveen regression lines were tested by 
analysis of covariancc to con!ml for variability in infarct size es 
a rcsul! of the variabili~ in area at risk and collateral flow, !he 
major dctcrminants of infarct size in this model (16-B). 
Infarct size and its determinants were also compared using ao 
unpaired L tcsl after exclusion from bath groups dogs without 
signiticont &hernia (i.e.. subendocardial blood Row 
Xl.20 mlminw’~g-‘). 
Results 
Dog sulvivnl. Amang the 45 dogs, I (supplemented grow) 
died immediately after induction of anesthesia, and 14 (3 
supplemented vs. 11 control group, p C 0.05) had ventricular 
fibrillation eithrrearlylftcrcoronary artery occlusion (1 t dogs 
12 supplemented vs. 9 control group. p = tJ.071) or immediately 
at reperfusion (3 dogs [I supplemented vs. 2 mntml group]). 
The three dw that developed r&w ventricular fibrillation 
were successfully defibrillatcd and resuxitttted. They com- 
plctcd the 6-h reperfusion period and were thus included in the 
analysis of inlitrct size (see Methods). 
Ltaselinc chmetcriatlcs at crpwlmental lalatihn. The 
day of the experiment. the two groups had similar weight nod 
plosma triglyceride levels (Tobk I). Total cholesterol was 
slightly higher in the supplemented group. As expected, plasma 
alpha-tocophcrol evels were strikingly higher ix the supplc- 
mentcd dogs. whereas retinol and malondialdehyde l velswere 
similar (Table I). However, when data from the I4 dogs that 
subsequently developed ventricular fibrillation were pooled 
end &pared with ihow of the 28 dogs that did not: there 
were higher malondiuldehyde levels in dogs with arrhythmias 
(2.7 + 0.2 vs. 2.1 + 0.2 pmol/liter. p = 0.03). 
Infant size. Among the survivors, I6 suookmentcd doas 
were compared with I5 control dogs: I dog in’eoch group was 
excluded from the analysis because of technical problems in 
tissue staining or microsphere injection. 
To compare dogs with a similar extent of iscbemia. only 
dogs with subendocardinl blood Row during ischemia 40.211 
ml.min-‘,g-’ were included in the hehveen-group comparison. 
Whereas area at risk (2Y.6 + 1.5% of the left ventricle in 
supplemented ogs [n 2 121 vs. 28.0 2 2.1% in control dogs 
In = I II) and subepicardial collateral flow IO.13 + 0.07~~. 0 11 
i 0.03 &lmin peri. respectively) were sin&r in both groups, 
infarct size in supplemented ogs (58.5 Z 3.3% of area at risk) 
was larger than that in control dogs 141.9 2 6.5%. p < 0.M) 
(Table 2). 
In addition, in both ~rooos. there was a sienilicant inverse 
correlation between inf&t s&e (as percent of&a at risk) and 
collateral flow (in absolute values) (r = -0.52, p < 0.05 in the 
control group vs. r = -0_80, p < 0.001 in the suupplemented 
group) (see alw Fig. 1. where mllateral flow is expressed as 
oercent of flow in the nonischcmic zone). Us&? analwis of 
&arianee, we then tes!ed whether there wa ai inte&ioo 
between absolute values of collateral Jm and group assign. 
ment (“sopplementation”or “not”) on infarct she. Because oo 
interaction was observed (p = 0.72) by corlgring the stope$ of 
the regression lines of the two groups we mmpared .he tw 
inter&pts and found them sigttif;canily dillcrent(p < 0.01). In 
this m&l anaIvsQ of mvariancc. the F ratio was 11.63 
(degrees of freedom 2 and 1. p c 0.001). This demonstrated 
that for a given coltatcml Row. infarct size in suppkmented 
dogs was signiticantly larger than that in control dogs 
Heamdyanmk and other vmI&ks dwIq lbe Ixbemir 
reprlbrloa sqwacx There was no difierencc between 
groups in heart rate. systolic and diastolic blood pressure or 
cekulated rate-prexwe product at any time point (Table 3). 
T&k 2. BetwccnGoup Comparbon of lntarcl Size and 
Dclcrminantr of tnfarct She 
In addition. during the crrperimcnr. both proups had a s~n~dar 
reduction in plasma nlpha-twophrrol lwls (271 and 2% 1. 
with 26.5 C 5 mgllitcr akr 5 h ul rcprrtwion m the rupple- 
mented group and 6.4 + I.1 mglitcr in the wntrol group. 111 
contrW plssme retinll lc~cls decrcascd more ruktanti;dly in 
control dogs (44% reduction rftcr 5 h of rcpetiuaion. p c WI 
vs. baseline) than in supplentcnrcd op (a ?UQ nonrigtMicant 
reduction after 5 h 01 :eperfuGn), wherea the incrcdse in 
malondialdehydc plasma levels and lcukucyte and granulocyte 
counts were similar in hoth groups. 
:\rrh~thm;;ls and alpha-txopherol. Dietary alptw 
~~ophcroi supplementation i duces a large increase in plasma 
and m)ocard,dl alpha-tocophxol levels (19), and alpha- 
tocnphcml i? the mokt impwant r~aturslly occurring lipid- 
xdublc rham-breaking free radx4 s.wenpr in b!x~! zd cell 
mcmhr.~n~~. Reactive oxygen specks may cause some of rhe 
irrcxcrsihic injury that wcurs duria~ myocardid ischemiir and 
munth~ si~ai!ic&t~y reduced the kid& of l&tl avhyth- 
rnw\ .tnd mortalhy. The tindins that dog that subsequently 
dcvclupcd lrthal arhythmias had higher basclinu malondial- 
dchyde Ic~~Is th,m dogs without arrh$hmias and that p!ww 
rainol decreased significantly durin: the court of the cxwr- 
amwnt in control do& only &st ttkt the protection affkdcd 
by wtxtrirt E was at least pw$ 1 rwdt of its nntioGdant 
propcrtk>. This study confirn~r the antiarrhythmic propcrtics 
of dlplla-tlvopherol (23) and may partl) explain why. in 
addition IO its nntiathemxlcrotic properties (4). its use in 
primor) pwcntion ofcwonar) heart disease has ken SUCCCS- 
hll (2.3). However. in the context of myocardinl ischemio- 
repcrfusion, it is uacnli;dly ;I@M rcpcrfnsion ;Irrhythnrias 
that ;tntioCJants acre shown tu hc prutccti~ (24). In fact. 
Shutcr ct ~1. (25) have rcpatrd kilt manipulatiun of myocw 
dial nlphd-tucopherol cvrls failed to alkct rcpcrfusion a- 
rhythmias. Hwcvcr, in the present wdy. the arrhythmias that 
were appsrcntly prevented occurred early after coruna~ UC- 
clubion (~~humia induced). Further experimental studies are 
:hu\ needed to clarify the mechanisms hy which alpha- 
tocophcrul rupplemcntation intcrfcrcs with ischcmia-induced 
arrhythmk 
Infarct size and alpha-tocopherul. In wntxasr trith this 
hcncticbl dntinrrhythmic rffcct. alpha-tocopheml supplemen- 
t&n wcmcd to have increased myocardiat necrosis provoked 
hy 2-h coronaty occlusion and h-h reprrfusiun among the 
survivors. It could be argued that the comparison of infarct size 
hctwucn groups WI binsed banuse inbrct size was mrasured 
only in sun*ivors. It could indeed be swxulated that _wvivors 
in ihc cwtml group had a smrdler ink size than dog that 
died. By comrz~st. area at rirk and collateral tluw, the major 
detcrmuuntr uf inhrct size. were similar in both groups of 
dogs th;n survived and in which UC compared inhrcr we. This 
demonrtrnrcd that for given arca at risk and collateral flow, 
supplemented ogs tended to dcvclop a larger infarct size than 
contrul dog. 
Sewral mvestigators (8.9.1 I-133) have reported infarct 
six limiraiion by immediate trea:mcnt with ;alph;+tucophcrol 
or its analogs. ihcrc arc scwral rwons for the dis&psncy 
hcrwren tbcse studies and the prwn! WE first. a, recently 
rmphakd (27). it is ~ssertru~l in studies of n dog model of 
infarction ru control for the vnrittiun in collateral Row. Oth- 
erwise. despite randomiration, false positive or false negative 
rcsult’l may he ohtnined hecause uf undctectcd baseline differ- 
cnccs hrtwcn groups with regard to severity of the khemic 
insult. In the present study, we measured collateral flow in dl 
dogs (me dog with a technical problem in microsphere injec- 
lion ws excluded from the analysis of infarct size). Such 
measurements were not performed in the study of Mickle et al. 
(26), who reported that the antioxidant Tmlox (a vitamin E 
analog) reduced myocardiai necrcsis in a canine model with 
2-h coronary occlusion followed by 4 h of rcperfusion. Funhcr- 
more, in the Mickle et al. study, the numhe; of dogs was small, 
and apparently there was no randomization. 
Second, in such studies, it is essential to perform multi- 
varias analysis (or analysis of wvariance) to control for the 
variability of each measured eterminant of infarct size and to 
control for possible interactions between them on the dcpat- 
dent variable. These analyses were not performed in previous 
studies with positive findings. 
Third, in s:udies wi:h dlpha-tocopherol or its analogs. 
animal models other than the dog were used. Wide variation in 
collateral flow exists among wrious mammaliail species (IO), 
and collateral Row is reecgnized to be the primaly determinant 
of the rate of development and ultimate size of a myocardial 
infarct. The presence or absence of collateral flow may, for 
unknown re&ns, greatly influence the response to th&py. 
For instance. the aminosteroid U74CO6F. which is a wtent 
inhibitor of lipid peroxidation. attenuated myccardial injury in 
the rahhit model (no collateral Row) (28) hut failed to limit 
infxcl size in the canine model despite iwcr umduction of 
conjugated ienes and a higher plasms level ofviiamin E in the 
treated CTOUD (16). Thus. the rrathaphvsiolow of cell necrosis 
and the~infl&~ of antioxidant &r&y d#er between and 
within species in relation to the severity of i&hernia. This 
suggests that the di&rcnces between the waits of the current 
stud) and thox of previous studies (8.9) may be model 
dependent. 
It is also possible that long.term oral supplementation may 
have a diKerent effect than short-term iniecticn. Klein et al. 
(14) showed in a pig nodeI that long-term’oral treatment with 
alpha-tocupherol neither reduced infarct size nor improved 
functional remvety, which was in contrast with their previous 
successful results~in B simil.lr model that used shirt-term 
intravenous administration of vitamin E (9). 
Finnlly, the alpha-tocopherol analogs used in some studies 
(11-13) may he more potent antioxidant agen!s and thus more 
protwive than alpha-tompheml itself. However, although 
electron spin resonance techniques have shown increased free 
ndical production during reperfusicn of ischemie mywardium 
(25), it remains uncertain whether oxygen free mdicals actually 
cause mycadial celi death in vivc (27). Conflictinn results 
have been reported from experimental animal stud&s from 
various laboratories in which the cllicades of various free 
radical scavengers nnd antioxidants have been tested. The 
expleoation for such discrepancies i unknown (27). 
Other mechanism than antioxidanl &cl. A protective 
mechanism of alphrtocopherol other than direct prevention 
of free radical cytotoxiciiy may exist. Lipid peroxides are 
effective inhibitors of arterial prostacyc!in synthetase (30). and 
pmstacyclin has reputed antiarrhythmic activity (31). It is 
reasonable to postulate that vitamin E supplementation, by 
Ieducing lipid peroxidation (as shown by lower baseline levels 
of melondialdehydc in dogs without subsequent development 
ofventricular fibrillation in the present study), may contribute 
to naixain prostacyclin pmduction, which may have pre- 
vented ventricular arrhythmias. Hmvcver, it does not explain 
why supplemented dogs developed a larger infarct six, be 
cause pratacjclin has alm been shown to reduce infarct size in 
the canine mmiel(31). 
Clii implicdtiias. Although interpretation of the tiarct 
size analysis tindin@ must be restricted to survivon of the xute 
~r!:emicphaw,theyremahclinicallyrrlevantbeeau~infarct size 
is a maj& btdiator of progwsis io~sxh patients (7). 
Finally, the eauivocal results from recent clinical trials 
(3233) h&e raised the possibility that antioxidant supplements 
may actually be harmful or have no effect at all. In thi i context. 
the present study provides timely support for the idea that a 
given antioxidant &xvention may have both benet?&] and 
harmful ekxts, depending an the patltclogk setting (e.g.. 
arrhythmias or cell necrosis). llGs nay ultimately result in the 
absence of anv sienificant e&t oe mortalb 132.331 in a laree 
cohort study.’ - 

